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IN ST. VALENTINE'S HONOR

The Carolina Cotillion is Replete With

Novelty and Surprise

Onlookers Tax Capacity of the Music
Hall and Merrymaking II hum

lllot Among- - tlie Dancers

REPLETE with novel
ty and surprise, Tues
day evening's St. Val
entine's Carolina Cotil-
lion was easily the sea
son's most brilliant affair
and enjoyed by a com
pany o f onlookers,
which taxed the capaci

ty ol the music hall. Decorations, fa
vors and figures in keeping with the oc
casion, enhanced the effect and from
opening march to confetti melee, there
was never a dull moment for the dancers
among whom merrymaking ran riot.

The hits of the evening were new fig
uics muiuuing tne "Winter Ixirl" in
which three ''devoted admirers" bearing
a fan, a parasol and a novel, followed
humbly while a "gay coquette' danced
with a "hated rival." Reversed in the
"Winter Man," three young women pur
sued a gay Lothario offering a cane, a
cigarette or a hat, as a more favored ad
mirer was whirled about the hall ; at the
signal in each figure, some one of the
faithful being rewarded with a dance.

Appropriate to the dav was the "Ladv
Fair" figure in which young women held
behind them in either hand, a heart or a
mitten, and young men guessed, usually
wrong, often assisted by sleight of hand
transference. Reversed, the young wo
men drew hearts or spades ; the results
of "guesses" in either case, a dance or
a trip down to the end of the long line.
Reference to the day was also made in
Valentine favors for the women and
comics for the men "Forget-me-not- "

and "Remember Me."
The elaborately planned cake-wal- k

caught the crowd,two cakes "spotless in
their immaculency," as uncle George
would express it, being displayed in
state before the judges, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Robe-so- u,

Messrs. O. P. Clay and P. S.
by a liveried page arm-

ed with a miniature carbine, at the head
of the hall. In the first trial most of the
field was eliminated; Mr. R. S. Durstine
and Miss Ruby Sewall, and Mr. N. S.
Hind and Miss Edith Houseman, win-
ning first and second in the final. Two
favor inarches were also much enjoyed
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the first "St. Valentine" led by Mr.
Durstine and Miss Sewall, and the sec-

ond "In Tokio" by Mr.C. M. Fink and
Miss Carolyn Fuller who also assisted
Mr. Justus Kendall,the leader,in various
other numbers.

The potato race "Murphy's Delight"
for the men, and egg race "Sambo's

Choice" for the women, were both en-

tered into with a zest which brought
down the "house," numerous chairs and

a few of
same was of a
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and blowouts were the noise makers. In the

St. Valentine's march floral wands and
sunflowers were used and in the "In
Tokio" march Jap parasols and baton
canes. Dancing began at nine and
ceased at midnight, The Carolina orches-
tra furnishing music. Punch was serv-
ed at intermission.
At the favor booths were Mrs .LeeB. Dur-
stine of Xew York, Mrs. J. A. Brown of
Philadelphia, Mrs. F. X. Sewall of Kan-
sas City, Mrs. Leonard Tufts of Boston,
Miss Edith Barnett of Xew Haven, and

Concluded on page two)

FIVE CENT

ST. VALENTINE'S TOURNEY

Walter J. Travis Leads Big Field in

Both Medal and Hatch Play

It. IB. Corbin Win From F. K. Itobe-Mo- n

on Twentieth Green In
the Second Division

til
QUALIFYING in seven-

ty-three, Walter J.
Travis of Garden City,
captured the gross
score gold medal in the
seventh annual St. Val-

entine's golf tournament
with a liberal margin of
four strokes,and his tri

umphal march through the match di
visions was not attended with serious
dilliculties ; the final won from B. T.
Allen of Fox Hills, three up and two to
play. Two up at the turn, Mr. Travis
lost the tenth, won the eleventh, halved
the twelfth, won the thirteenth, lost the
fourteenth, won the fifteenth and halved
the sixteenth for the match. In the
semi-fin- al C. L. Becker of Woodland,
lost four and three ; in the second round
James I). Foot of Apawamis, defaulted,
and in the first, G. E. Morse of iiutland,
was defeated, five and four. Mr.Travis'
cards included two seventy-three- s, a
seventy-fou- r and a seventy-seve- n in the
order given; a total for seventy-tw- o

holes of two hundred and ninety-seve- n,

or average rounds of seventy-fou- r

and one-fourt- h.

In the first round George II. Crocker
of Brookline, won an uphill match
from Henry C.Fownes of Oakmont, only
to lose to Mr. Becker in the second. Mr.
Crocker was two down on the sixth, the
seventh was halved and he won the
eighth and ninth to tie; the medal
scores forty-on-e each. Coining home all
of the holes were hiilvprl exnent. thA
thirteenth and seventeenth which Mr.
Crocker won, the medal scores eighty- -
two and eighty-fou- r for the round. R.
C. Collier of Dunwoodie, had a close
match with E. J. Spaulding of Wauban- -
akee, and Mr. Allen and L. D. Pierce of
Woodland, were stroke for stroke
throughout, the seventeenth green de-

ciding both matches, two up and one to
play. In the consolation division the
final lay between C. X. Phillips of the
Alleghany Country club,and Mr. Pierce,
the Pennsylvania!! winning three up
and one to play.

In the second division final competi
tion waxed keen, 11. B. Corbin ofColo- -

(Concluded on page three)


